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FINAL EXAHINATION
\<17 -'3

January 8, ~

PROPERTY I

Hr. Madison

Instructions: The examination consists of four problems of varying
weight, totaling 100 points. Each probl e~ states the weight to be
given to such problem. Take a quick loole at the problems before
deciding how to allocate your time . For example, Problem II. will
probably take most of you more time to answer than Problem IV • . even
though each is accorded the same weight (25 points).
In answering the questions, you may find that additional facts
needed in order to reach even a tentative conclusion. In any
such case, you should specify 'vhat additional information is needed
and indicate how it would be relevant to your reasoning or argument.
~e

1.

(26 points)

Part (a) - This part consists of 4 questions each worth 2 points.
Luck, ancL remember - don't push the panic button!

Good

1. True or False • No advance notice is required to terminate a tenancy
for years.
2. 0 conveys Blackacre to T for life, remainder in fee simple to T's
children. Assuming that X negligently destroys Blackacre while T is alive,
the soundest approach would be to let T only recover from X: (a) damages for
injury done to T's life estate; (b) damages equal to the market value of Blackacre at date of destruction; (c) same as (b) but require T to hold the value
of the remainder or reversionary interest as trustee.
3. True or False • At common law a landlord could only bring an action
for waste against a tenant if the value of its reversionary interest had been
reduced.
4. Severance occurs 'tvhen one joint tenant transfers his interest voluntarily or involuntarily to another. This follO\"s according to common-law
dogma, because the conveyance destroys two of the following four unities which
must exist in any joint tenancy:

Unity of time - i.e., the interests of the joint tenants must vest
at the same time.
(b) Unity of possession - i.e., the joint tenants must have undivided interests in the whole, not divided interests in separate parts.
(c) Unity of title - i.e., the joint tenants must derive their interests
by the s arne ins t rumen t •
(d) Unity of interest - i.e., the joint tenants must have estates of the
same type and duration .
Pick out the t'tvo which are destroyed!
(a)

Part (b) - This part consists of a choice - either answer question number
Don't answer both! Either question: (1 or 2) is
worth a maximum of 8 points.
1. .Q.!.question number 2.

1. Nassachusetts General La\"s, Ch. 184, § 7 (cited in Casner text in Chapter 14) reads as follows: "A conveyance or devise of land to OvO or more perSons Qr to husband and wife, except • • . a devise or conveyance in trust, shall
create an estate in common and not in joint tenancy, unless it is expressed in
such conveyance or d.e vise that the grantees or devisees shall take jointly • . •
~devise of land to a person and his spouse shall, if the instrument creating
the devise expressly so states, vest in the devisees a tenancy by the entirety.
Why in the first sentence above did the draftors of the statute make an exc.eptIon as-t-o-+t a cbnveyarice or dev~se in trust;" and why are only devISes(n:ansfersny ~·nll) and not: also "1nter vivos" conveyances (transfers during
gran~or+s-r~fe-trme) included 1n the second sentence c1ted above.
Explain

£-rrefly!

-22. (a) G grants Black acre "to A for life. 11 A, then transfers his interest to B. What interests. if any, do G • .~ 21~cl B-Tla"ve?
(b) In 1600, G bargains and sells "to A for life; then to B for life
if B survives A, then to the heirs of A. II v,T hat problems do you see in this conveyance? Can you SUFmest a tolay or ways to avoid them?
Part (c) - This part contains 5 questions, worth 2 points each, involving
onlY the Rule against Perpetuities (A future interest, if it is to be valid,
must vest in interest, if it vests at all, within the life time of some person
who was alive at the time of the creation of the future interest plus 21 years
after such person is death):

1. T devises (by will) Blackacre "to my grandchildren who shall reach the
age of 21." The measuring lives in this problem are the lives of:
(a) T;
(b) T's children; (c) T's grandchildren.
2. True or False • Certain future interests including a "possibility of
reverter" and "right of entry for condition broken" are not subject to the Rule
agains t Perpetui ties.
3.

T devises Blackacre "to B for life and then to such children of A
Assume A is dead on Tt s death. Is the interest in
A's children valid? Explain briefly.

as shall then be married i l •

4. G grants intervivos (during his life-time) Blackacre "to A for life ,
remainder to A's wife, if any, for her life, remainder to children of A then
living." \-.1hat is the state of title after applying the Rule against Perpetuities? Explain briefly!
5. T devises Blackacre in trus t "to T to pay the income to A for life,
then to pay the income to the children of A for their lives, and upon the death
of the survivor of such children, to pay the principal to the grandchildren
of A." At the time of T' s death A is 80 years old and has three children. Is
the future interest in the grandchildren valid? Explain briefly!

II.

(25 points)

Owen Owner has valid record fee simple title to an island known as Blackacre in a jurisdiction which has the following statutes of limitation:
(1)

"An action for the recovery of land shall be commenced only wi thin
21 years after the right of action first accrued, but if a person
entitled to bring such action at the time the cause thereof accrues
is within the age of minority, of unsound mind, or imprisoned, such
person, after the expiration of 21 years from the time the cause
of action accrues, may bring such action within 10 years after such
disability is removed."

(2)

"An action for injury done to real estate or for unauthorized removal
of personal property therefr"om shall be commenced only within three
years after the right of action first accrued."

Owen, who has never been to Blackacre, devised by will in 1946 all his property
"to such of his children living at the date of probate (proof) of his will."
In 1948 Owen died, survived only by his son, Sam (and only heir), born in 1927.
In 1949 after the will had been probated and Q\ven's estate settled, Sam purported
to convey Blackacre by written deed to Pat Purchaser, who was born in 1903.
In 1950 Pat was declared mentally incompetent, and remained so until his death
in 1970, at'l:-l hich time his only heir, Harry Heir, born in 1930 succeeded to Paes
interest in Blackacre. In 1965 Harry learned from a friend living near Blackacre "that two bearded hippie types have been stealing lumber off his land."
In 1949 Lon Lumber and Jerry Jack claiming under a deed conveying fee
simple title to Whiteacre island, entered by r:ri.stake onto t h e adjoining island,
Blackacre. Blackacre, like Hhiteacre, consists of about 1000 acres of mountainous timber land, and is accessible by ferry service from the mainland. In 1952
Lon and Jerry began to operate - during the spring and summer months - a logging
operation on Blackacre - cutting timber and hauling it back to their permanent
camp on the mainland. By 1970 they had cleared 300 acres of timber - always

-3posting 'private property - no trespassing' signs Hhere they v70rked. Since
1949 both Lon and Jerry (and since 19 70 Lon alone) paid the property taxes due
in respect to Blackacre , and on numerous occasions chased hunters off the island.
In 1?69 Lon, wi th_~~t Jerry's permission or knm·71edge, purported to grant a
proht to the H. tuning Co. permitting it to extract and remove iron ore deposits _
if and ~vhen found - from the island f or a share of the earnings.
DI At-Jd In 1970 Jerry, tired of the outdoo rs life. informed Lon "I am leaving -\-ll..£.,
Jliasl:a sf'e for good, if and promised Ron Ilwhen I leave you can keep my share of t h e
island." . ; Two months later Jerry left Blackacre. In 1972 Jerry tired of
tihe big city life, attempted to return to Blackacre but Ron refused to let him
re-enter.

(a) In 1971 Harry brings an action to recover possession of Blackacre
from Lon? What result? Discuss all issues fairly presented.
Assuming that Harry is unsuccessful in the above action, answer the
following:
(b) In 1972 Harry brings an action against Lon for damage to the land
inflicted by him between 1969 and 1972. Hhat result? Discuss briefly.
(c) In 1972 Jerry decides to bring an action a gainst Lon to recover his
share of the profits from the timber operation earned between 1970 and 1972.
What result? Are there any other actions Jerry can bring against Ron to obtain
justice and/or to "get even" \-lith Ron? Discuss all issues fairly presented.

III.

( 24 points)

Dan Developer \vill own and manage the XYZ Shopping Center, once its construction is completed, and would lik e to negotiate a lease agreement with Tom
Tenant who would like to operate a sporting goods store in the Center. Dan is
optomistic about the near f uture but right now business is slow and shopping
centers in his area are experiencing high vacancy rates so he is forced to
accept a $12,000 annual rental from Tom even though he feels t h e fair market
rental on the store could soon incre a se and in a fe~·, years even double. Dan
is worried about the fact that Tom in t he past has had trouble meeting his debts,
and wants a tight security · provision in the lease.
?art (a) - TomYs attorney insists that his draft of the agreement be used
as a ·.b~fi'is for negotiation. Assume that you are an associate attorney with the
firm of Legal, Beagle & Eagle, and that Dan has come to your firm seeking advice.
You have been asked by one of t h e senior par t ners " to prepare a brief memorandum pointing out which provisions are unf a ir and analyzing for me the potential
adverse legal and/or business e ffects , if any, of the following first two lease
prOvisions submitted by Tenant i s attorney - from the standpoint of our client,
Dan, and to suggest chang es (alon g vlith reasons in support of such changes
which we can cite to Tenan t ' s attorney) in the provisions which we should attempt
to obtain from Tenant's attorney to meet our objections :
EXCERPTS OF DRAFT LEASE AGREEr-lENT (bet\-leen XYZ Shopping Center, Inc. ,
as Lessor, and Tom Tenant , as Lessee) :
"Lessor hereby leases the demised premises to Lessee and Lessee hereby
leases the same from Lessor ~ subject to the following conditions, covenants
and agreements hereinafter set forth.
Sec. 1 - Term and Rental :

The term of this Lease shall be for 20 years

and said t ~rm and rental hereunder shall commence on the day the demised pre-

mises hav--:. : '~ en sufficiently completed to :make the premises ready for occupancy,
on which :3;; ·::- e Lessor covenants and agrees to deliver possession to Lessee. Said
rental s'p . l be $1,000 per month - payable on the first day ?f the month _succeeding the C '-'_~ .',2ncement date of this lease , and a like sum payaDle on the fJ.rst
day of e c ' :i1 and every month during the full term of this lease.
Sec. 2 - Condemnation ~
If during the term o f this lease ~ all or any portion of the demised premises andior Shopping Center area, is condemned and ~a~en
by eminent domain , then Lessee may, at its option, terminate the Lease by gJ.vJ.ng
appropriate notice to Lessor of its intention to do so. If this Lease should

-4not be so t~~inate~ tl~en ~esso:, at its expense, s hall restore the premise s
to the cond~t~on ex~st~ng ~mmed~ately prior to such cond emnation and in such
event rent shall be equitably reduced until said restoration i s completed.

In the e vent of any condemnation , all damages awarded for s uch taking
shall bel ong t o Lessor; provided, h01:\Tever, that Lessee shall be entitled to the
porti on of the a\·lard equal to the value of it s loss of fixtures and loss of
its leasehold es tate. !I Note: Remember that general rules of la~v (i. e . hm'7 a
condemnation awa rd is apportioned between Landlord and Tenant) ordinarily apply
only i n the absence of a specific a greement by the parties.
Part (b) - Dan comes into your office with the foUm-ling proposed form
of lease provis ion which he has used in previous leases, and askes for your comments :
Se c . 3 - Security and Default Provision: "In the event of any default hy
Lessee , whe t her material (substantial) or not (i.e. tenant vi olates or de f aults
under pr oposed Sec . 22 which prohibits tenant from hanging pictures or putting
nails int o any wall without Landlord' s consent) , then Les sor may , at its opti on .
keep the security deposit made by Lessee - equa l to 3 months rent - or, immediately.
without no tice, re-enter the premises and terminate the Lease." Do you s ee any
problems ? Explain briefly.

IV.

(25 points)

Please comment on the follmving. Your discussion should, of course, be based
as close ly a s pos s ible on issues considered in this cours e, and should refer
for purpo ses of illustration , when possible, to doctrines, and cases and other
mat eri als examined by y ou this semester.
If you wi s h to cite a case and fail
t o remember its name you may refer to it by means of a brief description thereof: HAX I HUH LENGTH OF Al.~ SWER : £i ve pages - do not write on both sides of each
page.
Here i s the statement to be commented upon :
"The present law of leas es is a blend of property concepts sometimes regarding the interest of the lessee as merely an estate in land, and contractual
doctr ines treating the lease as essentially a contract for space and services and t hese t~yO approaches have often collided, espec ially in today's predominantly
urban s ociety fraught "lith its many soc ial ills."

